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Maynard Ferguson rides a new wave of success
•̂  • • ^g r̂ , I «*,«,*!/

Christian Scfcfltc Mffftitor
NfeW VOftK - "the first

thing is to keep loving music!
Then keep youf head wide
open, and listen to everything
-* and pia£ everything —• in a
creative way . . . . The two
severest critics 1 know afe on
the two sides of my own head.
But don't wotry; they know
how to applaud tool ..."

Maynard Ferguson started
listening to those "critics,"
and studying music, at four
years of age. Atnine he was a
conservatory strident in his
native Montreal. At is he
formed a big band with side-
men averaging twice his age.
At 20 he played,the United
States with Jimmy Dorsey,
Charlie Barnet, and Stan Ken-
ton-* whose band made him.a
star.

Hitting the top is a good

trick, tort staying there is a
bettef ;one. Ferguson's latest
Columbia album *- Primal
Scream — sold more copies in
five weeks than any of his
previous hits sold in a year.
Why does a huge young attdi-
ence dig Maynard so much?

"We're into today's music a
lot," mases the musician.
"Kids iden t i fy wi th .the
rhythms we get into. Yet our
approach is a mixture. My
daughter is my manager, and
she once said, 'It isn't j«22, it
isn't rock, it isn't pop - it's
just Maynard Ferguson, the
band, and what they're doing
today.'

popularity
"That sounds pompous, but

it's the seed of what we're all
about. Still, you could turn
that negative into a positive
and say, 'It is jazz, it is rock,

and it is what pop represents:
popularity!"'One key is listening for new
ideas wherever you -can find
them. "If yaw hear something
new that happen* to be etec-
irWtic, don't-say, 'What do we
need that for?' Say instead, '1
wonder if there's a way we
could use that so it would turn
me on.'" This attitude hslps
explain an electric mix like
pnmai Scream, which moves
from disco to Latin, from
Chick .Corea's Cheshire Cat
Walk to a jazzed-up Pagliiccl.
It's all Maynard, and Mayn-
ard loves it all.

Despite his current broad
popularity, Ferguson is *mn
of critics whu snipe at eclectic
styles, calling them "impure*
and commercially motivated.
"Some people like purists,"
the trumpeter responds, "but
who is pure? Louis Armstrong
started doing something dif-

ferent when he left King
Oliver's baud, so was he iji-
tjfiffe' foWii>tr after that? Th«
only real puHst is some Afri-
can drufftffiref sometcfrefe.
* "fhssi people want to.***
m* walking afwrfrd «rai i
beattrp old tWRSt ttndet my
arm iff ft paper trie/* Fefgu-
ssn smfles, "1 wW5t!2Ĵ ?tS?five bucks from atntietfflt Hire
iti alt tfrase eld mtrWei. fiat
most people tf§ iwty* wftm
that image of ja«« musicians
now —" M :

A continuing thaflenge for
any big-Bifid leader 1$ finding
fresh talent for his atstmble.
Fetpsen has his em fflethed
of keeping his ears «p«n tor
reports and recofflfiienda*
tlofts, and asking ptospcctlve
musicians to send tapes of
themselves playing "in a
comfortable, relaxed atmo-
sphere." -' , aHe has "never been a Ian of
the audition, which often leads
to a case of nerves, t could
give you a very famous list
called Maynard's Mistakes of
talents 1 missed when t did

•audition. So the In-person au-
dition hmbeen depleted from
my repef^re. I've struck out
too; many, times with it."

One reason for this ap-
proach Is Ferguson's dislike
of unnecessary competitive-
ness, "Often a sensitive, cre-
ative musician enters into

. music without wanting to keep
score," he says. "I dislike
that competition in an art
form. Especially when you're
trying to educate children.
It's destructive to tell one 13-
year-old that he came in last
while another is the best."

Praises schools
This Implies no disrespect

for music educators In gener-
al, however, whom Ferguson
calls "those great friends of
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otirs, along with the school
systems and the 20,000 stage
bands that are in America
today, the upgrading of
music education in the schools
has been the greatest im-
provement in the last is
yean." He grins as he thinks
of "all those kids getting into
a wider form of music —"

Fat Pefgttscn, some of
those emerging youngsters
might fie future sideuren. He
admits to getting attached to
members of his band, and
mourning when they leave for
other pursuits.

The'main problem, he says,
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isn't fifffiitg tateftt,
ing frsiH ffti fjfwUsWft
players who are available. He
recalls tfre "wild" jazzman
Charlie flarnet saying he
didnrtcare atjom a man's fine
nw-ffiirsieal qtnffttes, prefer-
ring "a dummy who can
play." Says tteftmojfV!*
don't need floififnm there
an sts maity wonderful people
coming along today ...."

fhrjul?h Ferguson's career
has prospered, the road hasn't
always been smooth. "When t
was nine t Just loved music,"
he recalls. "And the rate of
pleasure t get from playing
and performing has been
going steadily up.

"fttft ft the late 'Ms t got
disenchanted with the cookie-
stamp Maynard Ferguson t
was playing. Audiences
weren't so adventurous then
— they just wanted tftJtear
Maria instead of what I want-
ed to play/' so Maynard took
off for India and England,
after disbanding Ms band.

Bat he never forgot the
thrill of leading that band and
blowing Ms own horn — "t
approach the instrument very
physically" —• before an

American audience. "Not
many people still believe the
old stuff about playing only
for yourself," he insists. S« he
returned to the U.S. and found
listeners "widening their in-
terest*."

He gave them the diversity
they wanted, and sotm found
himself back in the swing —
and with a growing reputation
as a designer of Instruments,
such as the M. F. Horn trum-
pet, M. F. Superbone and M.
F. Firebird that he plays on
Primal Scream.
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It's our big "JANUARY"

Band leader Maynard Ferguson Is achieving his biggest success In a long
career with the album, Primal Scream. Born In Montreal, Ferguson has lived In the
United States, England and India.
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TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
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TICKITI AT All ATO OUTUTS

This Is our blagest sale event of the
whole year, so naturally we offer
you our biggest deals of the year!
From blank tapes and Individual . ,
components right on up to complete sound systems ... you'll save
money when you buy at Western Sound. But seeing is believing ... so
here's just one beautiful example ...

SUPER SPECIAL!

A hit comedy by Alan Ayckbourn
•'Almost continuous toughtor" - Undon Dally '**?'•«•

ftravitw ToniBht, 8:30 p.m. - All Soati $2.00
OPENS TOMORROW 8:30 p.m.
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** "' _ _ _^T _ . . _j i «\..—. ^i^._i A •»** ^4 ono/_ ««« tKAk* i*if\n t IgelSuper spiindl Syper price! And at 30% off, they won't last long. This
beautifully matched system includes a Yamaha YP-450 Turntable,
with Audio Techpica AT«11«§ Cartridge, a Yamaha CR200 Stereo
Receiver, and a pair of Marsla/id LTC-8 Speakers. We even throw in 25
feet of speaker wire, so there's
nothing more for you to buy! The
Manufacturer's Suggested Ust was
$719.05. But now you can save
$220 when you buy it at Western
Sound tor just...
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